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SUNDAY PLUS 0
W0 u d we b oi h e r?

ith the skill of long
practice,thefishermen
pull their boat into

shore and unload their catch.
it’s tiring. heavy. repetitive
work, hauling wet, slippery
fish from the deck to where
they can be sorted for market.
The unloading is made more
difficult by a crowd of impatient
would-be buyers who don’t
want to  wait until the catch is
offioaded. If the boat has been
out  overnight, even the most
experienced fishermen long for
the comfort of their own bed
and the necessary few hours of
sleep before again setting sail.

in a fishing community, the

boat defines membership and
status, showing that its owner
can provide for his family.
Everyone in the village knows
the ownership of each boat.
The boat is a fisherman‘s most
valuable possession: it means
everything.

Jesus invited fishermen tojoin
him, meeting them on  theirown
terms without any big show. He
was talking about discipleship,
not a fan club, promising, not
fame and fortune, but a stone
for a pillow and the wilderness
as a palace. He knew what the
boat meant to each potential
disciple and that his invitation
to leave everything behind to

follow him was a very big deal for
each man — and for his family.

Following Jesus still impacts
both the individual who feels
called and their family members
who Walk different paths. It is
not easy ~< but anything which
is worthwhile is likely to have its
challenges. Family life, career,
relationships... We all know that
there are tests to embrace along
the way, but if everything were
easy, would we appreciate it? i f
following Jesus needed neither
effort nor commitment, would we
bother?
Sr Janet Feams is a Franciscan
Missionary of  the Divine Motherhood.
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Feast I f  the week
Tuesd , y 8 February

St Josephine
Bakhita (1869-1947)

Put out into deep water
that she even forget her name. Her
captors called her ”Bakhita" and
forced her conversion to Islam.

Yet even as an abused child, she
experienced God without ever
knowing God's identity. She said,
"Seeing the sun, the moon and the
stars, 1 said to myself: Who could
be the master of these beautiful
things? And I felt a great desire to
see him, to know him and to pay
him homage..."

Eventually, Bakhlta found
freedom, was baptised Josephine
and became a Canossian Sister.
Before her death she declared,
"The whole of my life has been
God's gift."

By James Gallogly

Simon’s ”we worked all night and caught nothing" is said in utter
despair. Can the master be serious? He was the son of a carpenter
not a fisherman!

Yet Simon and the others trusted and, lo and behold, the catch is
extraordinary. Do we trust when the going looks bleak, when the
challenge is overwhelming? When life has hit rock bottom and there
appears no  reason to go on  Jesus encourages us to, "put  out  into
deep water."

i watch in aWe and wonder as men who have been on a path of
self—destruction for countless years humbly shrug like Simon and
take a step into the unknown. My colleagues and I offer endless
encouragement to help them as they seek a new way of living.
When it happens, we know that the grace of the Holy Spirit is again
at work. We can only marvel and help with the catch.

'lf i was to meet those slave raiders
that abducted me and those who
tortured me, I’d kneel down to
them to kiss their hands, because,
i f  i t  had not have been for them, I
would not have become a Christian
and religious woman."

St Josephine Bakhita, the patron
saint o f  her native Sudan and of  the
survivors of human trafficking, was
abducted as a child and during the

, . . , . next twelve years, was so mistreated
James Gallogly Is a lay Cathoirc chaplain in a UK prison.

"God  always calls. And  t he
greatest joy for every believer is to
respond to this call, offering one’s
entire being to the service of God
and  ou r  brothers and  sisters."

Pope Francis

St Josephine Bakhita, you  were so ld  in to  slavery as a ch i ld  and
endured un to ld  hardship and  suffer ing. He lp  a l l  those who  are
trapped as  slaves. May  God  release t hem f rom the i r  captivity.
Comfort the survivors of slavery and human trafficking. Let them see
you as an example of hope and faith. Help them to  find healing. Pray
fo r  t he  people amongs t  us  who  are enslaved i n  any  way.  0Amen .
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Mass Times-and Intentions for the Week.
Saturday RIP Dereck
5‘ll Feb. 5 '00  pm Ainscough
Sunday Thanksgiving:
6‘” Feb. 10'00 am Doug Price

Tue. 8‘“ Requiem Mary
Feb. ”'30 P'm' shah

Thurs. RIP Winifi'ide10* Feb. “'00 a'm' Hinder RIP

Sat. 12'” 5 00 m RIP John Joe.
Feb. ‘ 1’ McLaughlin
Sun. 13‘“ For the
Feb. 10'00 am.  Parishioners.

Sacrament of Reconciliation
(Confession) and the Anointing of
the Sick, ring the Parish Office.

Hospital Chaplain on Call:
Mrs. Sheila Johnson:
01745 354311 or 07717182557.

Parish F inances:  The best way for
Church contribution in St. Mary’s
Church is by Standing Order or
Direct Debit. This gives the parish a
more regular income. The Parish
account Is: Rhyl Catholic Church.

Account Number :  0812  1087
Sort Code: 55-81-42

Collections last week
Cash collection - - £ 279.84
Donations - - - £ 26 .00
Gift Aid Envelopes — - £ 73.00
Votive Candles « - £ 13.58

Total - £ 392.42
Thanks a lot for your generosity.
A BIG THANK YOU for supporting
the Church through Standing Order
or Direct Debit. God bless you all.

”The most powerful weapon to
conquer the devil is humility. For, as
he does not know a t  all how to employ
It, nelther does he know how to defend
himself from It." — St. Vincent de Paul.

Creed:  I believe in one
God, the Father almighty,
maker  of heaven and earth,
of all things visible and
invisible. I believe In one
Lord Jesus Christ, the Only
Begotten Son of God, born of
the Father before all ages.
God from God, Light from
Light, t rue God from true
God, begotten, not made,
consubstantial with the
Father; through him things
were made. For us men and
for our salvation he came
down from heaven, and by
the Holy Spirit was incarnate
of the Virgin Mary, and
became man.
For our sake he was crucified
under Pontius Pilate, he
suffered death and was
buried, and rose again on the
third day in accordance with
the Scriptures.
He ascended Into heaven and
Is seated at the right hand of
the Father. He will come
again in glory to judge the
living and the dead and his
kingdom will have no end.
I believe in the Holy Spirit,
the Lord, the giver of life, who
proceeds from the Father and
the Son, who with the Father
and the Son is adored and
glorified, who has spoken
through the prophets.
I believe In one, holy, catholic
and apostolic Church.
I confess one Baptism for the
forgiveness of sins and I look
forward to the resurrection of
the dead and the life of  the
world to come. Amen.

Announcements
Anniversaries: All couples
celebrating significant wedding
anniversaries (10th, 20th 25th
30‘“ 40th 50th & 60"“) this year
are requested to contact Fr.
Anthony. Bishop Peter will
celebrate a Holy Mass for them
on Saturday, 19‘" February at
12.00 noon in the Cathedral
and live streamed. They will
also receive a card from him.

10‘“ World Meeting of
Famllles: Rome, 22nd - 26th
June 2022.  Theme: Family
Love: a Vocation and a Path to
Holiness. More Information later.

CAFOD's Walk Against Hunger
Lent  challenge: There are 200
million children In the world whose
lives are at  risk from malnutrition.
This Lent, challenge yourself to
walk, and help give hunger Its
marching orders. Get sponsored.
To take part, go to:
cafod.org.uk/walk.

Parish Representative Team:
There will be a meeting of the
Parish Team on Wednesday,
2'"1 March at 7.00 pm.

Musl im Women's
Association in  North Wales:
“Love for All, Hatred for None".
Holding a ladies-only online event
on Zoom for International Women's
Day of Saturday 5‘“ March 2022 a t
11.00 am.  Topic: Women's
Rights. Any femaie from our
Parish who would like to deliver a
talk or a presentation on the
Christian view on  Women’s
Rights should contact Fr.
Anthony.

LENT starts on  ASH
WEDNESDAY, 2'“ March 2022.
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